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Law enforcement agencies Ilnd other 
organizations concerned with crime 
prevention have increasingly urged the 
public to take steps to mal(e their 
homes, neighborhoods, and workplaces 
safer [rom the threat of crime. This 
report presents information from the 
Victimtzution Risk Survey (VaS), ud~ 
ministered to 21,016 persons age 16 and 
older In 11,198 households in February 
1984 as a supplement to the ongoing 
National Crime Survey. It shows that 
substantial numbers of Americans have 
taken at least one of three specific 
crime prevention measures at home and 
were working in establishments where 
security features existed. 1 The survey 
found tllat: 

• One-third of American households 
reported one af more of the rOIlowing 
crime prevention measures: having a 
burglar alarm (7%), participating in a 
neighborhood watch program (7%), or 
engraving valuables with an identifi
cation number (25%). 

.. While black and white households 
_ were equally likely to huve taken at 

lenst one of the three home crime 
prevention measures, Hispanics were 
less likely than non-Hispanics to have 

, taken ot least one such measure. 

• About half of all households with 
incomes of $50,000 or more reported at 
least one of the crime prevention 
measures, compared to about one-fifth 
of households with incomes below 
$7,500. 

i rar morc InformuUon on Lhc VIctim Risk Sur .... ey 
tind lhe N!lliollul Crfmc Survey see ""leLhodo\ogiutil 
note," p. U. 

The Victimization Risk Survey 
(VRS) was administered in 
February of 1984 as a one-time 
supplement to the ongoing 
NaUonal Crime Survey of the 
Bureau of Justice Statistics. The 
VRS supplement collected infor
mation about crime prevention 
measures taken at home and ot the 
workplace and about individul.1ls' 
perception of the safety of their 
homes, neighborhoods, and places 
of work. 

This special report examines 
several home crime prevention 
mel.1sures in detail: using burglar 
alarms, engraving valul.1bles, and 
participa ting in neighborhood 
watch programs. Among the most 

41 Respondents in 19% of the households 
reported that a neighborhood watch 
program existed in their area~ Where 
a program was reported, 38% of hOUse
holds participated. 

,. Two-thirds of the employed survey 
respondents reported the presence 
of at least one security feoture 
at their I?lace of work The most 
frequently cited worl<:;;>lace secueity 
features were a receptionist to screen 
persons entering the worl<placc (42%), 
a burglar alarm system (33%), and 
guards (30%). 

e Ninety percent of respondents 
worldng at places with more than 50 
employees reported some security 
features at work, compared to about 
half of those working at places with 10 
or fewer employees, 

MarcIl 1986 

interesting findings are that two
fifths of the households in 
communities with neighborhood 
watch progroms participate in 
these programs and a fourth of all 
households have engroved their 
valullbles with an identification 
number. The report also examines 
the characteristics of households 
I.1nd businesses that have taken 
crime prevention measures. 

The findings of this report high
light the efforts or citizens to 
combat crime, thus providing pol
icymakers and practitioners with 
valuable informotion on crime 
prevention. 

Sieven R. Schlesinger 
Director 

.. Worl(ers employed in manufacturing 
were most likely to have security 
measures at their place of work; 
persons employed in agricultut'e, 
forestry, fisheries, mining, or 
construction were the least likely • 

Crime prevention at home 

Citizens may act in ways that deter 
crime for a variety of reasons. Some of 
these actions may be only secondarily 
related to crime prevention j and some 
may have nothjng to do with crime • 
For example, the residents of a third of 
the households surveyed owned n dog. 
Although most household residents 
probably regarded their dogs us family 
pets, some dogs may have been chosen 
for their ability to intimidate strang
ers, Similarly, while homeowners may 
install alarm systems to prevent bur-

If you have issues viewing or accessing this file contact us at NCJRS.gov.



glary, they may !lIsa do so to reduce 
insurance premiums. Consequently, 
while it is relatively easy to measure 
specific crime prevention measures 
households have taken, it is more 
difficult to identify the reasons 
underlying these actions~ 

One-third of American households 
reported using at least one of the 
fOllowing three crime prevention 
measures: having n burglar aJarm (7%), 
participating In fi neighborhood watch 
program (7%), or engraving valuables 
with an identification number (25%) 
(table 1). These proportions show some 
variation when the characteristics of 
the household respondents or the 
characteristic~ of the household itself 
are exnmjned~'" 

Age. Household respondents age 65 
or older were less likely tilan younger 
ones to report that their valuable 
possessions had been engraved, The 
proportions of households that had a 
burglar alarm or had participated in a 
neighborhood watch program did not 
appear to be related to the age of the 
household respondent. 

Race. Black households were more 
likely than white households to parti
cipate in neighborhood watch programs, 
but there were no mensurable differ
ences in the proportions of black and 
white households with burglar' alarms or 
with engraved valuables. 

Etlmicity. Hispanics were less likely 
than non-Hispanics to participate in a 
neighborhood watch program or to en
grave,valu!lbles with an identifying 
number. However, about the same per
centage of Hispanics and non-Hispanics 
had burglar alarms. 

Edueational attainment. Households 
where the respondent had completed at 
least one year of college were the most 
likely to have engraved their valua
bles. Households where the respondent 
had only an elementary education were 
the least likely. Households with 
college-educated respondents were 
more likely tImn others to have in
stnlled burglar alnrms or to have joined 
a neighborhood watch program. 

Home ownership. A higher percent
age of homeowners than renters had 
taken eaeh of the three crime preven
tion measures; About twice as many 
homeowners as renters had burglar 
alarms (8% vs. 4%); 10% of the home
owners participated in neighborhood 
:;-
"'Tilt! housQhold respondent was My household 
member who could supply lnrormutlon ubout lhe 
household. Tn 94% of the eases the household 
respondent wos either the household head or the 
head's spouse. 

Table 1* Home crime prevention m~usurcs by selected demographu: !!ilnru!!teristies 

Have 
Demographic a bur{ilar 
churlleter'istiesll alarm 

Totnl 7% 
1\4:0 

16-19 
20-2-4 
25-34 , 
35-49 8 
50-64 3 
65 and ovel' fi 

Race 
While 6 
Bluek , 
OUter 

Ethnic origin 
Non-Hispanie 
Hispilnic 

Educational ilttninmentb 
6 

Elementary sehool 5 
High school " CoHege 9 

Family incomee 
Less than $7,500 5 
$7,500-9,999 5 
$10,f}IIO-14,99!! 4 
$15,000-24,999 5 
$15,000-29,999 7 
$ 3 1I.(lOII-4 9, !.I99 , 
$511,0011 or lIorc 16 

Tenure 
Owned a 
Rented , 

Number or persons in household 
[ 

2-3 7 
'1-5 7 
6 or more 4 

Number oC units in structure 
[ 

2-3 5 
4-9 5 
10 or more 6 
Mobile home 

Locution of re.c;idcneed 
, 

Metropolitan uren 
Central city , 
Suburban Ilrea 5 

Nonme1ropolitun area 4 
i 

~oo rew en", to obluin ,loli,lInolly 
reliable Catn. 

ulndivlcnnl eharueleristies nre those or the 
bousehold respondent. 

°Educut!onal nt~ain~cnt is lhe highest grA.de 
, or year completed, 
I clncome is Lhat of uU family members during 

tilt! 1 Z months prior to the in terview. 

watch programs but only -1% of the 
renters; and a higher [Jercentnge of 
homeowners than renters had engraved 
their valuables (27% vs. 23%). 

Household size. The usc of home 
protection measures did not vary con
sistently by household size. Households 
in the two-to-five-person range were 
more likely to have engraved valuables 
than Single-person households. Four-to
five person households were about 
twice as likely as single-person house
holds to participate in neighborhood 
watch programs. There is some evi
dence that lal'ga households (six or 
more persons) were less liI-:.ely to have 
burglar alarms. 
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Pcrct!nt of hOU5t!holds that: 
Engnlvt!d Hove 

Joined n vuluahlcs talwn til 
neighbor- with un least one 
hood wntch idcnti fying of these 
progrom number measures 

7'!u 25'}b 33% 

, 3ii <II 
4 30 31 
7 29 35 

10 29 " 9 " 32 
6 [' 23 

26 33 
to 25 53 

24 32 

26 54 
5 16 OJ 

[2 [8 

" 2·1 52 
10 32 4[ 

4 16 22 
5 211 26 
6 22 23 
7 28 :!5 

" Jl 40 
11 32 41 [, J5 51 

!fl 27 3!j 

4 23 27 

5 l' 26 
a 27 35 

10 29 38 
7 22 " 

27 36 
21 27 
:!2 27 
[ 7 22 

a 27 3[ 

a 24 3·' • 2' 3fi 
5 23 2' 

dA metropolitan arcu L~ a county or counties 
thflt eontain a elty ar elties having at least 
50,000 total popUlation. A central eity is 
Ihe Jnrgcst city u[ a metropolltnn nren. A 
suburban nren is lhe portion outside the 
eentrul eity. NonmetropolitaJl areas include 
rusularens and cities of fewer than 50,000. 

Number of units in structure. 
Persons in single-family homes were 
about three times more likely than 
those living in buildings with four or 
more units to participate in neigh
borhood watch programs. ;\1oreover, 
persons in single-family units {including 
mobile homes} were the most likely to 
have engraved their valuables. There 
was no measurable difference in the , 
proportions having burglar alarms~ 

Loention of residence. Households in 
metropolitan areas were more likely 
than those in nonmetropo1itan areas to 
have burglar alarms or to participate in 
neighborhood watch programs. Subur
ban households were more likely than 



those in either central cities or non
metropolitan areas to have engraved 
their valuables, 

Family 'income 

Half the families in the highest 
income category ($50,000 or more) had 
tal<en at least one of the three crime 

Table 2. Home erime prevention mell.s;urcs 
by family income nnd selected demographic: 
ChnrtH~teri5ties 

Percent of households 
taking !It least one 
ct'ime prevention measur-e 
wlth (omil:i incomes.of 
Less 

Demogrnphie thon $10,IlIHI- $25,OO{l 
chnrnetllristi cs tl $10,Ono 24,999 or more 

Age 
iG-19 43% 38% .12% 
20-24 32 33 41 
25-3,1 25 35 41 
J5-49 25 " 45 
5U-64 00 30 13 
il~ nnd over- IS 2S 35 

ILoc(! 
While 22 32 43 
Bluek 26 36 50 
Other 29 41 

Ethnic urigin 
Non-Hispunlc 24 33 43 
Hlspnnic 17 22 J5 

F.duC6tionn~ 
attainment 

E.lementary school 15- 19 ,. 
High school 24 '2 40 
CoUege 33 " ·10 

Tenurc 
Owned 23 34 :J.j-

Rented 23 29 34 
Number of persons 
1n household 

1 19 3D 37 
2..;) 26 32: H 
4-5 27 35 43 
Ii or more " 30 36 

Number or units 
in structure 

1 23 J.I 45 
2-3 22 28 J9 
4-9 23 30 33 
10 or more 18 24 28 
Mobile home 26 36 30 

Location of 
resldrmeee 

Metropolitan uren 
Central city 24- 33 .\G 
Suburban orea 26 33 44 

NonmetropoUtun 
ureu 21 31 3!i 

.. ~~ ... ~ 

Note: Home crime prevention meosures are! 
hONIng a bilrgl/ir alarm, engraving 'I'nlunble 
property. nnd joining- a neighborhood walch 
progrnm. Family lncom~ IS that of all fnmily 
members during the 1'2 months prior to UlC 
intel'view. 
-Too few eases to obtain stntisticnny 

relillble data. 
atndlvldual charoclnristlcs are those of 

the house;101d respondent. 
bEducntionnl attainment is the highest yenr or 
~rllde completed. 

eA metropolitan area is a county or countlns 
thnt contain a city or eitie\> haVing al lensl 
50,000 totnl j)opulation. A centrol city is lhe 
largest city of n metropolitnn nreo. A su~ur
ban area is the portion outside the centrnl 
city. NomnetropotitfiTl oreos include rurn! 
arMS nnd cities of r(~wer lhlln 50,000. 

i 

prevention measm'es. This proportion 
was higher than that for any other 
income group and mare than twice as 
high as the percentage for households 
with incomes less than $7,500. The 
proportion in the highest income 
category with engraved valuables was 
about twice as high us that for house
holds with incomes less than $7,500. 
Households in the highest income cate
gory were about twice as li1(ely as those 
with incomes of $30,000-49,999 and 
about three times as likely as those 
with incomes less than $7,500 to have a 
burglar alarm. 'Ine proportion of 
households partici(?l1ting in neigh
borhood watch was about four times as 
great for households with incomes of 
$50 j OOO or more as for those with 
incomes less than $7,500. 

The relationship between family 
income and crime prevention measures 
may result in purt from the costs of 
some of these meaSUres. High-income 
families may be mare able to afford 
burglar alarm systems; they may also 
own (l number of valuables that could 
be engraved. 

Tnble 3. HousehoJds rcpor-ting n ncigtlborhood 
watch program in their oren 

Demosruphic Pel'cent of 
chllrneteristlcsG houSQholds 

Total 19% 

Rilee 
\"'h!te 19 
Blnek 23 
Other 20 

Ethnlcity 
NOll-I rispnnic 2O 
Hispanic 

Family illeomcb 
10 

Less than $7 .~OD 14 
$7)500-9,999 14 
$lO,f100-14.999 lG 
$15,OOfl-24,999 I. 
$25.lJlllJ-29,99!l 22 
$30,000-49,999 25 
$50,000 or morc :I() 

Tenure 
Ownod 21 
Rented 16 

Number of units in 
structure 

1 21 
2-3 17 
4-fJ 15 
10 or- more 15 
Mobile home 13 

Location of residence!.! 
:'letropolitnn nre/. 

Central city 25 
Suburban uren 21 

Nonmetropolitan nrea 12 

illndiv[c.ual chnracteristics ore thosc of the 
househOld respondent. 

blncolne is thnt of all family members durtng 
the 12 months prior to the inlervlew. 

c A metropolitan Ilrca is II county nr counties 
lhnt contnin 11 eily or cities Itn."in!; nlienst 
5U,OOO loln! populution. A centr-nl city is 
the lnrgesl city of;] melropolitlln nren. A 
suburban nren is tho portion outside lho 
eantrill dty. Nonmetropolltnn arens include 
rurul areos {lnd cllies of fewer thnn 50,000. 
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To determine whether the rela
tionships between demographIe 
characteristics and crime prevention 
measures are present at different 
incomes, households were examined 
separately for three income catego
ries: low (Jess than $10,000), middle 
($10,000-24,999), and high ($25,000 or 
more). 

;VInny of the relationships previously 
described between demographic charac
teristics and crime prevention measures 
are present within each income cnte
gory. However, this was not always the 
case. Por example, homeowners in gen
eral were more likely to use crime 
prevention measures than renters, but 
this was not true for the low-income 
group (table 2). The proportions of 
central city and nonmetropolitan house
holds that took crime prevention 
measures did not differ for those with 
incomes below $25,000. 

High-income nonmetropolitan house~ 
holds were as likely as high-income 
metropolitan households to have 
engraved valuables. The percentage of 
households in different locations at 
each income level with engraved valUa
bles was as follows: 
Locntion Income level 
of resicenee ~ Middle lliK!!. 
Centrol city 17% 25']{' 3.3% 
Suburban nraD. 21 27 32 
Nomnctropnlitnn 

nren 15 25 31 

Neighborhood watch programs 

About one family in five reported 
that they lived in arellS with neigh
borhood watch programs (table 3). 
Black households were more likely than 
white tlOuseholds to have a neighbor
hood watch program; homeowners more 
likely than renters; and families with 
incomes of $50,000 or above more IiI(e
Iy than fgmilies with incomes below 
$50,000. 

One In four of the central-City house
holds had a crime watch program in 
their neighborhood, 1 in 5 0 f the 
suburban households} and 1 in 8 of the 
non metropolitan households. 

A substantial proportion of house
holds that were located in areas with 
neighborhood watch programs partici
pated in these programs (table 4). The 
overall figure was 38%. About 44% of 
the households with family incomes of 
~25,0no or more participated, eompal'ed 
with 29% of those with incomes of less 
than $10,000. A higher proportion of 
four-to-five~person households parti
cipated in neighborhood watch than did 

3The difference between those with incomes ot 
$50 j OOO or more find thosa with incomes of $30,000 
to :';:49,!HI9 is significant at the 90':6 confldenGe 
level. -



single~person households. The r;>ropor-
tion of homeowners was nearly twice as 
high us the proportion of renters. 
About 44% of households in single--
family homes participated in neighbor-
hood watch prog-rarns, compared with 
1 G'J6 of household respondents in build-
ings of 10 units or more. 

Table 4. Partieipntion in a neighborhood 
watch program tor households in neighborhoods 
with these progrnms 

Participation tn 
netghborhood wa.tsb 

Not 
Demographlc asccr-
ehnrncterlsUeso. Yes No tntnedb Totn1 

Tolal 3B% 60% 21Y> 1110% 
Ag" 

16-}9 33 61 - 100 
21}-;,-1 26 13 - 100 
25-34 35 62 3 IUO 
35-49 13 5. - 100 
50-64 45 53 - 100 
65 lind over 32 64 4 lUU 

Raee 
whilc 38 5U 2 100 
Blaek 42 55 - 100 
Other - 57 - 100 

EUlntc origin 
Non-Ilispanlc 39 59 2 100 
lJispanic 29 66 - Ion 

Educational 
nttll.mmente 

Elamel1tary school 34 54 - InU 
High school 35 '3 3 lno 
College 

Family incomed 
42 55 2 100 

Less than $10,000 .. 61 4 100 
$10,OOO-24,9!)0 3Q 61 - 100 
$25,000 ot more " 54 2 Ion 

Tenure 
Owned 45 53 2 InO 
Renled 23 15 3 Ion 

Number ot persons 
In household 

1 29 5. - 100 
2-3 39 59 2 100 
4-5 45 53 - lOn 
£; ar morc 34 65 - lOn 

Number of units 
in structure 

I ... 54 2 Ion 
2-3 26 73 - 100 
H 21 15 - 100 
10 o~ more 16 1. - InO 
MobiIc home 36 61 - 100 

Location of 
resldencec 

Metropolitan Ilren 
Central city 31 64 , lOa 
Sub-urbAn nrca 40 sa 2 Ion 

NonmetropoUtan 
area 42 56 - 100 

Nola: Percentages mny not lotal to 100 
because of rounding. 
-1'00 few cases to oblaIn stnlistlcnl1y 

reIloble dntn. 
Illndividunl c:harneteristics nrc those of lhe 

household respondent. 
blncludes responses of "don't know." 
eEducati<mnl nttainment is the highest grade 
J?.r year completed. 

fncome 1$ thnt of aU family members during 
the 12 months [lrior to lhe [nlendow. 

cA metropolitlln area is Il county or counties 
lhat eontain 0 city or eilles htl'llng at least 
SO,OOO total population. A eentral cily is 
the lnrgest city of 0 metropolitan area. A 
suburbflil area Is the portion outside Iha 
eentrol e:ily. Nonmelropoutan area.!! inelude 
rural areas and ellies of fewer lhan saloon. 

, 

Although those who resided in 
nonmetropolitan areas were only about 
half as likely as central city residents 
to have a neighborhood watch program 
in their community (12% VS. 25%), 
there is some evidence that they were 
more likely to participate in such 
programs when they existed. 

It is possible that because of the 
higher [?opulatiofl density in central 
cities, neighborhood watch [?rograms 
can function successfUlly with lower 
percentages of participation by area 
residents, While in nonmetropolitan 
areas greater partici[?ation by area 
residents is essential to the operation 
of the program. In addition, more 
residents in non metropolitan areas than 
in central cities may be acquainted 
with their neighbors, may be more 
knowledgeable about cornmunity 
concerns ond issues, and may be more 
likely to participate in crime pre
vention programs oS a result. 

Crime prevention measures 
and fear of crime 

About 32% of the household respon
dents felt that their neighborhood Was 
very safe from crime; 59% felt their 
neighborhood was fairly safe; and 10% 
felt their neighborhood was unsufe. 

Those who felt their neighborhood 
was very safe from .crime '''el'e less 
m~:ely to have taken at least one crime 
prevention measure than those who felt 
their neighborhoods were unsafe or only 
fairly safe (table 5). 

Other crime prevention measures 

Although household resQonrlents were 
asked about only three crime preven
tion measures the househol;:J may have 
taken, survey interviewers recorded the 
presence of a variety of features in or 

Table 5~ Home crime prevention measW'CB by 
fear or neighborhood <:rime 

Household re.!lpondent 
reports that neighbor
hood Is 

Note: Whether or not crime prevention 
measures were used was nollmown in aDout 
2'» of the !!l1scs. 
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IlI'ound the house or apartment building 
in which the household was located. 
These included: 
• a fence or barricade at the entrance 
" a doorkeeper, guard, or receptionist 
• an intercom or p110ne to gain aecess 
to the building 
• surveU1ance cameras 
.. bars on windows Of doors 
• signs indicating alarms or security 
devices 
• other wat-ning signs (such as f'beware 
of dog tl), 

Twenty percent of the households 
surveyed were in structures with at 
least one of these fentures (table 6). 
The proportion was highest for hOUse
holds located in buildings of 10 or more 
units~ It was also higher for households 
in central cities than for nonmetro[?oli
tan households and (or renters rather 
than owners. The most com mon securi
ty feature for households located in 
buildings with 10 or more units was an 
intercom Of telephone system to con
trol access. This feature was present 
for 36% of the households. 

Security measures at work 

The VRS elicited information about 
security measures at the workplace for 
all res(!ondents who had worked outside 
the home at only one location during 
the pl"evious 6 months. SpecIfically t 
they were usked whether there was: 
• a receptionist Qf guard who checked 
people coming in 

Table 5. Security Ceatures observed 
by survey intcrviewers by ooleeled 
household charaeteristJes 

Household 
ehn.ructerlsUcs 

Percent oC households 
with one or more 
security fen.lures 

Total 20% 
Number oC units in structure 

1 13 
2-3 13 
4-9 20 
10 or more 55 
Mobile home 16 

Location of residence. 
MetropoUtnn area 

Central city 30 
Suburban area 19 

Nonmctropolitan oren 12 
Tenure 

Owned 
Rented 

16 
2. 

Ntlte: Security features ob-served by survey 
interviewers consisted of: a fenee or bnrrlcaded 
entranee; fl doorkeeper, guard, or receptionist;" 
an Intercom or phone; surveUlanee camera; signs 
lndieallng security or burgler alarm systems; 
other warning signs; bars on the windows or 
doors. 
"A metropoi\tan area Is !l county or eountles 

that contsin n city Or eltles having allenst 
SOIOnO total popUlation. A central cIty is the 
lllrgest city of a metropolitlln aren. A mJbur
ban orea Is lhe portion outsJde the central 
clty~ Nonmetroptllitan areas include rural 
nrens and eiHes of fewer thlln sOlono. 



Table 7* Percent oC respondents who 
reported speeiCie security mCllsurcs at 
Vlork by size oC esltlhllshment 

Number of employees 
in eSlAblishment 

Security 51 or 
measures Totll]4 1-10 11-50 more 

Percent or rt!Spoodcnts 
who reported: 

ReecpUonist or 
guard who cheeks 
people in 42% 22% 40% 65% 

Burglnr oJorm 
system 33 36 3. 43 

Police or guard 
for protection 30 11 lB 54 

Pass or 1.0. 
required Cor 
entrance l' 5 • 3. 

Entry or gate kept 
locked durIng 
working hours 16 9 12 26 

Sur'lal11anee 
camera 16 6 11 2. 

Guard dog 2 4 2 3 

At least one or 
these measures ., 5l 71 90 

or respondents reporting 
security meosurt!S, 
pereenl who rcpnrted:b 

On. 37% .,,. 49"% 22% 
Two 26 23 " 25 
Three 16 • 13 20 
Four or more 21 G • 3Z 

n 1'otal catcgory includes respondents for 
whom si:te of estnblishment wns not known 
or not nscertained. . 

b Pereentnges may not total to 100 becnuse 
or rounding. 

" n burglar alarm system 
.. police or guards for protection 
" puss or ID required for entrance 
• an entry or gate kept locked during 
worldng hours 
• surveillance cameras 
B guurd dogs. 

Two-thirds of those nsked about 
security at the workplace stated that at 
least one of these means of prot.ection 
waS used at their place of employment 
(table 7). Among those reporting secu
rity measures, some 37% worked at 
places with only one means of protec
tion; 26% at places with two; 16% at 
places with three; nnd 21% at places 
with four or more of the specified 
measures~ 

A hi1;her pereentage of res~ondents 
who worked in large establishments, 
that is, those with 51 or more employ
ees, reported security measures than 
those who wor!{ed in smaller ones. 
Ninety percent of respondents at large 
establishments reported one or more 
crime prevention measures, compared 
with 71% of those working at medium
sized establishments (lI-50,employees), 
and 53% of those at smail establish
ments (10 or fewer employees). In 
addition, a higher percentage of those 
working at large establishments 

Table 8. Percent oC rcslJondents who 
reported ut Il!llSt one security meosure 
III work by type Bnd $1:1;.e oC t!Stablishment 

Number or employees 
In establishment 

Type of fil or 
establishment TottlJD 1-10 11-50 more 

Total 61% 53% 71% 90% 

Manuraoturlng .3 60 76 M 
Fil1llnce 74 63 R1 '7 
Public 

administration 73 63 75 81 
ProCessional 

services 7! 61 70 85 
Transporln lion 60 56 75 89. 
Trade \wholcsnJe 

and retnil} 5. 50 64 SS 
Business and 

entertl1in-
mont services 54 4S 76 ., 

Agriculture, Cnr-
cstry, fisher las, 
mining, and con-
strueHon 37 37 54 50 

41'01a1 entegory includes respondents ror 
whom stze oC establishment was. not knOWn or 
not Ilsc:ertalned. 

reported multiple security measures 
than did respondents who worked in 
smaller establishments. Of those who 
reported one or more security measures 
at work, 32% of the employees at large 
firms reported four or more measures 
compared with 696 of those at small 
establishments. Responden ts a t large 
establishments were more likely than 
those at medium-sized and small estab
lishments to report each type of 
security measure except guard dogs, 
which were rarely reported for estab
lishments of any size4 

Respondents who worked nt small and 
medium-sized establishments were 
more Wee1y to report a burglar alarm or 
a receptionist than any other security 
fentot'e. Medium-sized establishments 
were reported as about equally likely to 
have a receptionist as they were to 
have a burglar alarm. Respondents at 
large establishments most frequently 
mentioned receptionists (6596), guards 
(54%), or burglar alarms (4396). 

The percentage of respondents who 

reported security features at work 
varied by type of establishment. About 
four-fifths of respondents in manufac
turing indicated that there were one or 
more security measures at worl< (table 
8). About three-fourths of those in 
public administration, professiona1 
serVices, nnd finance noted at least one 
crime prevention measure at work~ The 
lowest proportion of respondents with 
one or more crime prevention meusures 
at work were in agriculture, forestry, 
risheries t mining, and construction 
activities. These tend to be outdoor 
activities making it more difficult to 
install security measures. 

Within each establishment type the 
proportion of respondents with security 
mensures nt work rose with the number 
of employees. For example, nlmost all 
respondents in finance, manufacturing, 
business and entertaInment, and public 
administration with more than 50 em
ployees reported at least one security 
measure} while about half to two-thirds 
of those in these types of establish
ments with 10 or fewer employees 1'13-

ported one or more security measures. 

Fear oC crime at work 

More than 9 in 10 persons surveyed 
felt very or fuil'ly safe in their ~Iaee of 
work. This was true whether or not 
there were any security features at the 
the workplace. In general. the propor
tion who felt livery safe" as opposed to 
IlfairlY safe l

' increased with the 
increase in safety features (table 9) . 

Very few persons-about 1 in 10-felt 
in dunger of being the victim of a 
crime by n fellow employee. Slightly 
more in establishments with more than 
50 employees-about I in 6-expreslled 
fear of possible victimization. This 
may simply be because those working 
in larger establishments were less 
likely to be personally acquainted 
with all their coworkers and were 
more concerned about crimes of theft 
or violence committed by unknown 
persons. 

TQblc 9. Respondents' pe['ception or sarely !It workplace 
by IUlmbel" oC 5ecurlly measures 

Pereent of rC:52ondenls who reeorted their wr)rl'l'lnce to be: 
FflIrJy 

Number or security Very Fairly or very Donlt 
maasul"CS at wor!tplnec Tole.! seCe snCe unsnCc: know 

None lilO% ,3", ''''' . ., 1% 

At lellst One '"8 51 4J 6 • 
On. '"0 47 ,0 7 -
Two 100 51 4J • -
1'hree 100 51 44 4 -
FOUr 100 60 ,0 , -
Five or mOre 100 61 J4 5 -

Note: Perclmtngc:s mny not totnl to 100 due -Iroo few CI'lSCS to obtAin stllllsticnJly 
to roundinlr. rellnble datil. 
~Less tlllln 0.5%, 
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Methodological note 

The National Crime Survey measures 
personal crimes of violence (rape, rob
bery, and assault), personnl crimes of 
theft (larceny with or without contact), 
and household crimes (burglary, house
hold larceny, and motor vehicle theft). 
A representative national sample of 
about 127,000 persons in 60,000 house
holds are interviewed twice B year. 
Each month a sixth of the sample are 
interviewed about criminal incidents, 
including those not reported to the 
police, that occurred durIng the 
previous 6 months. Definitions of the 
demographic characteristics used in 
this report and complete descriptions of 
the NeS sample design and data collec
tion methods can be found in Criminal 
Victimization in the United States, 
1983, Bureau of Justice Statistics, 
N CJ-96459 (Washington, D.C.: August 
1985). 

The Victi mization Risk Survey was 
administered as part of the National 
Crime Survey in February of 1984. In 
addition to the usual questions asked on 
the NeS, interviewers obtained infor
mation from respondents about work, 
leisure activities, nnd crime prevention 
measures to identify possible sources of 
VUlnerability to crime. After leaving 
each interviewed household, inter
viewers recorded information about 
household security measures and 
neighborhood characteristics that may 
Influence the risk of victimization. 

Questions about home crime preven
tion measures were asked of the house
hold respondent. For each household 
one knOWledgeable person was selected 
to answer questions pertaining to the 
entire household. The household re
spondent was not necessarily the head 
of household! that is} one of the persons 
who owned or rented the housing unit~ 
In 94% of the cases, however J the head 
of household or spouse served as the 
household respondent. The household 
res()Ondent had to be at least IS years 
of age unless the household head or 
spouse was under IB~ Since questions 
about home crime prevention measures 
wel'e asked of the household respon
dent, the personal demographic charac
teristics 1I1'e those of the household 
respondent nnd not necessarily those of 
the head of household. 

A tolal of 11,719 households nnd 
24,220 individuals completed the basic 
NCS questions in February 1984. Of 
these, 21,016 individuals in 11,19B 
households compleled the VRS supple
ments. VRS supplements wel'e not 
completed by persons aged 12-15 or by 
proxy respondents. A small number of 
respondents who answered the regUlar 

N CS ques tions refused to answer the 
VRS supplement. 

Since the VRS supplement was a 1-
month sample, usual NCS weighting 
procedures to obtain annual estimates 
and rates cannot be used. However, 
each I-month sample is representative 
of the U.S. population. The percent
ages presented in this report nre based 
on unweighted totals. Significance 
tests have been modified to account for 
the use of unwcighted rather than 
weighted data. All comparisons pre
sented in the text are significant at the 
95% confidence level or abovc, except 
where the phrase Hsome evidence!1 [s 
used, indicating significance at the 90% 
can fidence leveL Differences in 
percentages that are below the 90% 
confidence level are referred to as Hnot 
measurablY different.I1 . More informa
tion on estimation procedures can be 
found in Appendix III of Criminal 
Vietimization in the United States! 
1983 ("Survey \lethodology and 
Standard Errors"). 

Copies of the VRS supplement are 
available from BJS. 

Bureau of Justice Statistics Special 
Reports are prepared principally by 
BJS staff under the direction of 
Joseph M. Bessette, deputy director 
for data analysis. This report was 
written by Catherine J. Whitnker. 
It was edited by Carol Kalish, 
assisted by Marianne Zawitz. 
Marshall DeBerry, Anita Timrots, aoo 
Gertrude Thomas provided statistieal 
assistanee. Marilyn Marbrook, publi
cations unit ('hief, administered 
report produetion, assIsted by Millie 
Baldea, Tina DorseYJ and Joyee 
Stanford. 
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Call toll-free 800-732-3277 (local 
251-5500) to order BJS reports, to be added 
to one of the BJS mailing lists, or to speak 
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Justice Statistics Cloaril'lghouse. National 
Criminal Justice Reference Service, 
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